




The book is a Collectionof lecturesdeliveredby differentscholarsfrom differentdis-
ciplines. Theselecturescan be dividedinto threebroadcategories.The lecturesby Mead,
NarlikarandMemonemphasizehumanharmony,societyanddevelopment.For example,Mead
stressestheneedfor a world egalitariansocietywithoutaffectingtheindividualidentity. Both
NarlikarandMemon,in their lectures,reviewtheroleof scienceandscientificoutlookin the
developmentof knowledgeandin thesocialandnationaldevelopment.
The secondcategoryof thelecturesrelatesto spiritualism.For example,Von Durckheim
evaluateshow orientalphilosophyandasceticismgot into thespirituallife of occidentalpeo~le
and demarcatedthe trendof spiritualismin the younggenerationof highlytechnologicaland
industrialsocieties. Similarly,Sudarshanidentifiesthe consistencybetweenthe disciplineof
physicsandspiritualism,in termsof thestudyof natureandthelawsgoverningnature.
The lecturesin the third categorytouchupon a verysensitiveand crucialproblemof
society- that of health.Ramalingaswami'slecturedealswith the generaltopicsof medicine,
healthandhuman(socio-cultural)developmentwhereasGopalandiscussespecificproblemsof
childhealthandhumandevelopment.
Bina Agarwal. Mechanizationin IndianAgriculture:An AnalyticalStudybasedon
the Punjab. (Delhi School of Economics,Monographin EconomicsNo.6). New
Delhi:Allied PublishersPrivateLtd. 1983.
The study seeksto determinethe magnitudeand directionof output-augmentingand
labour-displacingeffectsof agriculturalmechanization.The mainemphasisof theauthoris on
analysisat a disaggregatedlevel. It hasbeenarguedthat multiplicityof cropsand farmoper-
ations, and the possibilitythat a particularoperationcan be performedin differentways,
makea verywiderangeof mechanizationalternativesfeasible.This, coupledwith thediversity
of croppingpatternsbetweenfarms,underscoresthe needfor a crop-wiseandoperation-wise
approach.However,thisapproach asbeencomplementedby astudyof theaggregateeffectsof
mechanizationon croppingintensity. Furthermore,two refinementshavebeenmade.Firstly,
both ownershipandcustom-hiring- ratherthanownershipalone- havebeentakenasa sur-
rogatefor the usageof mechanizedtechnique. Secondly,the differences,in theuseof other
inputsaffectingoutput levelhavebeenaccountedfor so thattheeffectof theseinputsis not
wronglyattributedto othertechniques.




StephenR. LewisJr. (ed.). HenryGeorgeandContemporaryEconomicDevel-
opment.Williamstown,Massachusetts:WilliamsCollege.1985. M. RafiqKhanandEricRahim.CorrugatedBoardandBoxProduction.Edinburgh:
ScottishAcademicPress.1985.pp.xi+91.Price£3.95.
This collectionof articlesfocusseson theideasof HenryGeorge.An attempthasbeen
madeto drawinsightsfrom majorconcernsof the 19thcenturyeconomistsandrelatethemto
contemporaryissuesin the developmentof the third world. First of the threespecificareas
selectedfor thispurposeis landtaxationfor developingcountries.This is theobviouschoicein
viewof George'sreputationas an advocateof a "singletax" on rentalvalues. The fact that
currentliteratureon naturalresourcetaxationmakesintensiveuseof thenotionof economic
rent - a centralconcernof George- hasmadethisareaasecondchoice. Finally,freetradeand




This is the last(9th) casestudyin theDavidLivingstoneInstituteSeriesontheChoiceof
Techniquein DevelopingCountries. This volumeexplainsthe history,developmentandex-
perienceof CorrugatedBoardandBox Productionin developedanddevelopingcountries.The
study providesalternativetechnologicalinformationon manufacturingof CorrugatedBoard
andBoxesandidentifiestheefficientchoiceof techniqueof productionfromaneconomicpoint
of View. Th~studyanalysesthe coststructure,economiesof scaleandmarketdemandin the
developingcountries. In the caseof the choiceof techniquein Box making,the studynotes
three dimensions;the choice betweenequipmentsincorporatingdiffernetprocesses,choice
betweenmachinesperformingbroadly similar functionsand choicebetweenthe equipments
originatingin differenteconomicenvironments.The datais arrangedin separatetableswhich
ellucidateandprovidea soundbasisfor the discussion.The costdatawhicharegeneratedasa
resultof fieldworkarerelegatedto theappendix.
In viewof theneedfor a standardtextbookof macroeconomictheoryin lowandmiddle
incomecountries,theauthorhasdesignedthistextbookof macroeconomicsprinciplesexplicitly
for thestudentsin developingcountries.Thosetopicshavebeenemphasizedwhichbeargreater
relevancefor thestudentsin thesecountries.The macroeconomicimplicationsof foreigntrade
havebeengivenmoreattentionas againstcentralbank policy andinterestratemanipulation,
sinceforeigntradeis consideredmorecrucialfor developingcountries.




The topic of labourforceandemploymenthasbeentreatedat lengthsincetheproblems
of labour force andunemploymentgenerallyplaguethe poor countries. In addition,several
casestudiesfrommiddleandlowerincomecountrieshavebeenpresentedto elaboratetheoretical





The book is basedon severalpaperspresentedat a workshopsponsoredby the UN
AdministrativeCommitteeon Co-ordination,the Sub-Committeeon Nutrition (ACCjSCN)
and the variousInternationalAgriculturalResearchCentres(lARCs). It is believedthatnutri-
tional goalsshouldbe explicitlyconsideredin makingdecisionsaboutthe designandmodifi-
cationof agriculturalresearchandpolicy. Therefore,the mainemphasisof theworkshophas
beento increasetheusefulnessof agriculturalresearchthroughtheincorporationof thesegoals.
The book focusseson the linkagesbetweenagriculturalresearchand humannutrition
afterhighlightingthenutritionalactivitiesof IARCs aroundtheworld. Considerablespacehas
beendevotedto paperspresentedby individualIARCs, basedon theiractivities.A synthesis
of thesepapersbyexpertsalongwith theircommentsappearsin thelastpartof thevolume.
B.A. Bhat,andC. C. Prendergast.Choiceof Techniquein Iron Founding.Edin-
burgh:ScottishAcademicPress.1984.pp.xiv+111.
This is theeighthvolumein theDavidLivingstoneInstituteSerieson theChoiceof Tech-
niquein DevelopingCountries.It hasresultedfromthepilotprojecton "thechoiceof industrial
technologyin lessdevelopedcountries". This studyinvestigatesthefactorswhichinfluencethe
choicein adoptinga specifictechnology.The authorsstartby presentinga generalintroduction
to castingprocess,generalcharacteristicsandmarketstructureof thedevelopingcountriesand
recenttechnologicalchangeundertheinfluenceof newscientificinvestigations.Anotherchapter
givesa detaileddescriptionof 'Iron FoundingTechnology'.This is followedby adiscussionon
thehumanfactorin theformof manpowerstructureandrequirements.Thefactorsconduciveto
technologicalchangearethetopic of the followingchapter. Thelastchaptergivesaneconomic
evaluationof alternativetechnologiesin ironfounding.
